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a- A new railroad time table goes
into effect on Monday next. The morn-
ing train east 7:15; the mail train west
at 12:09, noon ; the- Harrisburg ACCOHl-
moadation train west at 13:55 in the even-
ing ; the Harrisburg decomodation train
east at 2:16 in the afternoon.

ii=1!!1!!!!
THE LANEABTNE DRAFTED MEN t-Out

ofsixteen hundred men who should have
reported at Camp Curtin as drafted men
fromLancaster county, it is found that
there are not sufficient present to form
a regiment. This has caused great con-
sternation among those who had furnish-
ed substitutes, as many if not nearly all
of such as substituted for others, have
railed to report. In consequence of
this state of faCts, a great many persons
are hero from Lancaster, looking after
their substitutes. • It appears that large
number of strangers had offered to serve
in this capacity, for the Lancaster coun-
ty men, and these now having their
bounty and the slum which they received
from the persons originally drafted,
have absented themselves for the pur-
pose of fraud and shirking the set.
vice.

We are not able to explain whether,
after the government has accepted a
substitute, it absolves the person.orig-
inully drafted, from service, or whether,
in case the suhitituto thus escapes, the
original party can be seized as a deser-
tor. it involves a nice point of law.—
If the party originally drafted must
supply the place of a substitute who de-
serts, it inflicts a' great hardship. As
the case now stands, it must soon be
tested,because the number 'of substitutes
who have deserled is said to be large.—
././arthburg nlegraph.

t~ Ileckrothe, of the White Swan
1 I utel, intendsgiving, on Thursday even-
ing next, a supper to his friends, made
up of choice game, fish, &c. TO all
who know George and the mariner in
which he gets up anything in. the eat-
ing way, will need :1:10, recommendation
et our hands, to know that everything
will be done in the best possible man-
ner. George's liberality and Mrs., ll's.
skill is enough to insure something "ex-
ceedingly palatable.

air We learn that Charles Kelley,
of the Donegal House, is a candidale
fur Sergeant-at-Arms of the house of
ite.presentatives. .1f uuscrupulous rtdel-
ity to his party entitles a party-man 'to
any rewards, thou-is Kelley one. of the
must deserving iu the county ; no man
ever worn willingly served his party in
every conceivably war than has be.—Whilst we abhor his locefeCoiSin, we
still thiuk "to the victurs belong the
spoil."

111es r4. Llockrutlie and parry
IVoll'o have returned from the "Sdldier's
Dome," Washington, aud'report the safe
arrival of Mr. Fuiks and all his "board-
ing hopse. ,fixtures." The schoonerwhich had on hcerd Mr. Rand his .car-,
go, was reported strtuatled in. the late
storm op the bay, which turns out utv
true. These- Matiettiansconfirm the re-
Sports concerning the "tip-top" condition
ofthe "Marietta Braves."

fir Capt. Derr, whose resignation on
account of ill health we announced two
week's since, arrived here op Wednes-
day evening. The captain is but a shad-
ow of his former self, yet looks well
otherwise. We hope his case may not
be like that of so many other brave,MCA
who are saddled ~for years with disease
contracted in the service of theirnoun
try.—Colutabia Spy.-

fir Wo publish this week.) the pros-
pacts for 1863, of the Germantown Tel-
egraph, which is something we have not

done since our connection with The 111
riettian—six. years—Lthat is, publishineu
newspaper prcspectus without ,pay ; but
we regard this as one of the hestPapers
on our exchange list and should have a

larger circulation - in this section.

sfir Dr. W. H. Beane, has taken Dr.
West's interest in the Drag business,
formerly ceuducted by West & Roth,
and has also taken Dr. W's•positioa,
professionally, in our • 'midst. .Dr. B.

-comes hero highly recommended.. Bee
the advortis9ments 6f,the new firm.

tor Tho County 'Commissioners give
notice—that they will pay no more
bouuties to volunteers, the appropria-
tions for that purpoSe having been ex-
hausted. Attention to this notice will
prevent much unneeessaiy , trouble and
discussion in the office.

4 "Isaac"—the modest, quiet, unas-
suming Isaac Wolfenberger has return-
ed home after three months confinement
in a Richmond calaboose. Ile has
some marvelous tales to tell of that en-
cesh city.

ar Lieut.- Wm. Johnstiu, Qf the "Ma-
rietta Braves" paid•a flying visit to •his
family on §iturday last. Be is' off
again.

The now Jim orßeane & Roth

has just received a new and splendid lot
of all kinds of coal ell lamps,

ar Counterfeit two's 00 the Colum-
bia Bank have again made their appear-
13333

ComlY. FOR DECEMBER. 19 out. A
Christmas number. Truly a gem. Just
look at the list of embellishments :
"Found in Snow," a beautiful plate ;

"Christmas," a tableu plate of seven dis-
tinct figures; a bri-dal plate, containing
seven distinct figures ; "Preparing for
a Christmas party," a humorous engrav-
ing; "Royal Tiger Slipper," printed in
six colors; Cloaks, Headdresses, Em-
broidery and. Braiding Patterns, and
warm Crochet articles for winter use
are given in abundance. Christmas re,
ceipts and Christmas .stories in abun-
dance. The December number is the
390th number of this popular Lidy's
magazine, or the 33d year of its exist-
ence under Mr. Godey. From the first
number to the last, solely under the con-
trol of the present publisher, without
change of any kind from the commence-
ment, and a gradual increase of sub-
scription from the first year of publics=
tion to the present time, and, now pub:,
lishing,the largest monthly list of any
magazine in the United States. kow
is the time to subscribe ; the new vii.-
utne commences with the January, num
ber, read the following:

TEAM C2Oll IN ADVAiiCk.
One copy one. year, $3.. ,Two copies one,

nar, $5. Three copies one year, $6. Four
copies one year, $7. . •

.Five copies one year, and an' extra copy to
the person sending the club, 4110.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, ,$,15.

Eleven.copies oneyear, and an extra copy,
to the person sending the club, $2O.

And the mai magazine that can be intro-
duced into the above clubs in place ,of.the La-
dy's Book is Arthur's Home Magazine.
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTILEA DEAGAZ/N,ES.

Godey's Lady's Book and —Aithur'S. Hor ieeMagazine, both one year for 43 50. •
Godey's Lady's Book„and -l'arpex's Maga-

zine-both,}ear for $4 50.
pocky, Harper, a,.d Arthur will ull.three

be sent one year, on receipt of $6 'OO.
Treasury Notes* and Notes of all solvent

banks taken at par. • •
Address L._ A._ GODEY,

,323 Chestnut Street,'Philadelphia, Pa

RIARRIEfi.
In. Philadelphia, on the 13th instant, at the

residence of Eli K. Price, Esq.; by the Key.
Henry J. Morton, D. D., Mr. SAMUEL
MUSSELDIAN, of Marietta Furnaces,to JosE-
FUME, daughter of the late John IL With -

ers, of Philadelphia.
On. the 6th. instant, by Rev.. William Barrios,

Mr. HEN-AT N. Zoot, to SALLIE A. REESE,
all of Columbia. - .

3IED.
On Wednesdaymight list, ,at the residence of

Mr.-t..3umuel.Mehalley, Mm. MARIA SAG ER,
widoW of theHenryateHen'Rinehart, ofthis

,

borough. 4, ,
On Monday morning last, Mrs. BRIDGET

RETTEW , Of•this'bormiglL'''''•

mi. 'BEANE
- DEALER'S ;Di • ATE

Drugs, elleh)te4ls,' petft*lt, .

Soaps, Hair and,.fibothBrushes, Combs,
Tooth ,Washes and Powders, Hair

Dyes, Patent Afedicines,Paints,
Oils, Whitelead, Varashes,

'Dye-Stuffs, Qlas's,
and evezything usually kept in a, well regular
ted apothecary. -

A newand fancy lot of Coat. OIL Lanus—-
the liaestin the Borough=at priees to suit the
times. Lamp Tops attached to old Lamps at
short notice. ClobckgVglis, Chimneys, &c.,
always on hand. •

A very convenient I,IIA ND LA nirr for car-
rying about the honk, just received.

A nicely selected lot of all 'kind's of Stationtary, Envelopes, Ped.s, Pen-holders, Inks, &c.,
of all grades and at all' prices.

An endless variety. of Fancy,and !Toilet ar-
hetes on hand. '

Marietta, November 9, 1462. . ly

D.
.

R. W:11. BEANE having purchased,Dr.West interest, in the West & Roth Brog
business, und'having Located in the Boroughof Marie tta,lor the practice-of his Profession,
would respec.tfully offer his professional servi-
ces to the public.

To TIFF, CITIZENS OF MARIETTA : I take
great pleasure in recommending • Dr. Wm. 11.
DANE as a Physician in whom,' have every
confidence, believing that he will give satis-
faction to all who may employ him-

,H.WEST, M. D.
Marietta, November'S,

jFSTATE OF PETER BAKER, LATE OF
Tan 80/moon-or MARIETTA, DIEC2I3.

Letters of Administration on said Estate
having beer! granted .to the Undersigned, all
persons iddebtedthereto are requested to make
immediate settlernent, and. those having de-
mands against the same will predent them duly
authenticated for settlement.-

FRE'II'IL L..BAKER,
-ADMAN,ISTRATOR.

Marietta, November . 16;1262." 16-6t

Admiiiistrator's Notice.
77STATE OF WILLIAM DIX, late of the
IV Borough of Marietta, deceased. 'Letters

of Administration, debonis non, with the Will
annexed, on said Estate, having been anted
to the undersigned, eli persons indebtedthereto
are requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or deinands against
the same will present them withOht delay for
settlement to the undersigned, rekiditig in said
borough. F. •L. BAKER,

Administrator, &c.
Marietta, rOct.:27, 1862. 13-6t

A SUPERIOR COOK STOVE,
Very plain style, each one warranted `-

Yo perform to the entiresatisfaction of
the purchaser.

PATTERSON Sr-CO. --Air •

OA General ASiortment of all kinds of-

BUILDIBO. ILVADWARE, LOCKS,
Hinges, Screws, Bolts, Cellar Grates,

Oila;Glaas and Putty, very I heap.
PATTERSON & CO.

A GENERAL Assortment of HammeredA and ROLLED IRON, H. S. Bars,
Norway, NailRods, American and Get-
man Spring arid Cast Steel, Wagon Box-
es,-.lron !Axles; Springs, Ike., for Smiths.

For sale by PATTERSON & CO,

NOTICE:' All persons in Marietta know-
ing themselvesindebted to the undersign-

ed are requested to•call upon Haan/sow Rozu
and settle their accounts. LI. WEST.

ovetnber 8, 1862. 154 f
aI3II.OIDERIES—Just received the largest

114 and most desirable lot ofEmbroideries ever
cateredfor sale here, consisting in part ofbeau-
tiful French Worked. Collers'Undersleeves,
Spencers, Swiss and Jackonelt Edging end In-
serting, Flouncing,-&c:, selling very

3. R. Dirr.m3Acu.

fy, fhpoivael)iim MOO 1
NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR THE

Cold season_
SPANGLER A; PATTERSON.

E have lately received' a thoxough as—
V V eortment of Woolens and allother

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Embracing the best styles of
Coating Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,

Youth's Cassim,eres
IN NEW AND EXCELLENT DESIGNS,

Superior Fancy and other Dress Silks; every
shade '.of French Merino.; plain and wool
DeLaines in colors; beautiful designs of
Mixed De Laines, Coburgs, Alpaccas and
Lavellas ; Cloakand Sack Cloths; Rich and

Grave Colored Balmoral Skirts,
Latest Improved Spring Skirts IFine, Medium

and Common Shawls, Nubia Scarfs, Son-
. tags and Hoods ; Gauntletts, Gloves,

and Hosiery; Muslins, Counter-
panes and Tickings ; Checki,

.

'Flannels and Linens.
Floor -amd Table Oil Clinks,

Ingrain, Vepellari and Hag Carpet, Wall Pa-
kr,' Linen, Cotton, and. Woolen Carpet chain.

CROCKERY. IN DESIRABLE SETTS.
New Mackerel in small and
large packages. All Of which

we are now selling at prices below the present
City rates.

SPANGLER 8 PATTERSON.
'Mailetta, Novbmber 8, 1862.

GEC,; W. WORRALL,
kjr, SURGEON DENTIST,

Havin'o• reinoved to theRooms fortnerly occupied
Ly Dr. Swentizet, adjoining Spangler 4r Pat-
terson's Store,Market !Street,wherehe.litnow

prepared' to,waiton all who mayfeel
isiar i7; disposed to patronize him.

2, Dentistry in all its branches car-
ried on: TEETH-inserted on the most approved
principles of .Dental science. All operations
on. the mouth performed in a skillful and
workmanlike manner—on fair principles and

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS.
Having determined upon a permanent litca-

tion at this place, would ask a continuation
of the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, for which he will render eyery possi-
ble satisfaction.

D Ether administered to properpersons

RIARIETTA..RIARI3LE YARD. •

31Ttmi1mfs, loiOs,,aa sfoqes, &C.
MICHAEL GABLE, Marble Mcison,

Opposite the Town. Hall Park, •
Marietta, Pa.

. --o—-

wE Marble business in all its branches,
ill be continued at the old place, near

the.Town Hall and opposite Funk's CroseKeys
Tavern, where every description of marble
work will be kept on hand or'made to order at
short notice and at very-reasonable prices.

Marietta, June 29, 1861. 49-1 y •

9111E. GtATZ FERRY, •
Formerly Kefsees.

The undersigned having leased the, above
[lathed' old established Ferry and Hotel,..in
Hellam Township, York county, opposite the
borough of Marietta, where.he is prepared; to
entertain the public at his bar and table withthe best the market affords. He Would very
respectfully inform the traveling public that
having obtained - • ,"

First Class Ferry 4loats,
and efficient ferrymen, and is nowfully-prepa-
red to accommodate person's wishing to cross
the Sustpiehanna with, yenicles or otherwiseWitho'ut delay or detention. JOHN NOEL.

CHEAP' READY-MADE PLOTHING !!

Having just ietUrned front -the city with
a nicely selected lot.of Ready:made 'Clothink,
which the Undersigned is prepared to furnish at
reduced prices; havinglaid in a generalassort-
ment of men and boys' clothing, whith he is
dewily fined to sell LOW, FOR CASH. Hisstock
consists of OvEn7CoeTs,DaassA FROCK AND
SACK COATS, PANTS, VESTS, PEASACKETS,
ROUNDBOUTSA knit) OVERHAULS, CRAVATS,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, HOISERV, UNDERSHIRTS,
GLOVES, SITSPF.NDF.RS, Everything, in the
Furnishing Goods line. Call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.' Everything' old at
prices to suit the times. JOHN BELL.
C.orrier 'of Elbow Lane and Market SI

' liexideo to Cassel's
Marietta, October 29,1856.

0 A ome 1-11
'CA Cs A L._

_

rikVinfesrip ned would respectfully inform
the, citizens of Marietta and vicinity that

he is prepared to deliv,er

a:PAW.IC.
AT THE 'FOLLOWING PRICES; VIZ

Dalttmore Company, Stove and'Egg at $4:50
' Do Do Nut, 3:25.

Shamokin White Ash, Stove size, 4:50
Do Red Ash, - ' 4:50
Do No. Four, ' 3:50
Do White Ash Nut, 3:25

Treverton, Egg and Stove size, 4:50
, 7'Hrk'S ZELL, Agt.

Marietta; September 6,'1562. '

MERMAN
,13HIL A DELPHI

;Located on Chestnut street, opposite the
OLD STATE -H.Ol iSE,

and in close proximity to the principal Jobbo,add Importing Houses, Banks, Custom Hou e,
and places of amusements: The City Cars
Can be taken at the door (or within.a square)
for any depot in the City. ' 'The HouSe has
been renovated and refitted; and

, .

PRICES REDUCED TO $1.50 PER DAY.
W YA.TT REULING% RROPRIETCiR6.

,.

WIIITE.SWAN HOTEL,
l'ao'sri STREET, MARIETTA.

The undersigned having again leased this old
and popular hotel, takes this method of in-
forming his old friends.and the public goner--

. ally, that nOthing shall be spared to keep up
the reputation of the house; and; make it
worthy of.the support of the traveling pub-
lic. 'Geo: W. HECKROTIIE.

ILC OX'S Celebrated Imperial Ex-
VII tension Steel Spring Skeleten Skirt, with

self-adjustible Bustle. The latest and best in
use, just received at

DIFFENBACH'S
and will be sold at considerable. below the

usual prices

SPECTACLES to suit all who
can *be aided with glasses,

can be bought at H. L. 4. E. .T. ZAHM'S, Cor-
ner of North Queen-st., and Center Square,
Lancaster. • New.glasses refitted in old frames,
at short notice. -[v6-ly

ICKORY & Oak Wood, .50 Cords each,
Hickory and Oak Wood. Orders must

bo accompanied with the cash when they will
be promptly 1111e1. Spangler & Patterson.

A CHOICE Lot ofBooks for children calledA indistructableYleasureßooks • School and
other Books, Stationary, Pens, ien holders,
&c., &c. For sale by Dr. Landii.

TOREROOM TO LET.—The Room lately
occupied by Miss Margaret Trainer as a

Millinery. Apply to DARR SPANGLER.

FAMILY COUGH SYRUP :—A Cough
Syrup, for children and adults has just

been putup at my store, which should be in
.evry-family this cold weather. Da. LANDIS.

yRIME GROCERIES:—Rio, Java and
La,guira Coffee ; Crushed, .Pulverized And

irown Sugar ; Superior Green and Black Tea ,

Rice, Cheese and Spices; Syrup•and prime ha;
king Molasses; Excellent Pearl Barley at -

.I. B. DIFFZNBACIPS.

FALL AND WINTER
411 G 4p411CD 11 c.

J.R. DIFFENBACH
HAVING RETURNED FROM

NEW-YORK
and plllaclslphia

VVH ERE he purchased a stock of seasons-
ble.pods at.sueb. Nicss as to defy com-

petition. ,
CALL AND SEE THE FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP

btESS gOODS,
For Men's Ladies and Children's Wear

NEW DRESS GOODS
S'ada as Cloaking Gloats,

Silks, Poplins, DeLanes, Prints,
Bleached and unbleached Muslims at nearly

OLD PRICES.
Crapes, Veils, Collars,and Notions ofall kinds:

Fancy and Plain Cassimeres,
Vlack, • and Fan7y Cloths, .

Vestings,
Cashmeretts Tweeds . •

Kentiicky -Jeans, 'Carpeting,
Oil Clolha,. Window Blinds, .

Buff Holland, for Curtains,
Curtain Fixtures, &c., &c.,

All of the above goods having been' bought
son will be sold cheap as the cheapest.

GROCERIES :

Ten Hilda. Extra Syrup at 50 cents per gallon ;
Fresh Soda and Wine Cup Biscuit; Sugars,

Coffees, Teas, &c., at the lowest marketprices.
Five Hilda.b House Molasses at 25

cents per gallon. ,
• LIQUORS:

Brandies, Gins, Superior Old Rye .Pure Port,
Sherry' and Madiera Wines, all ofwhich will,
be 'sold at the loweit price FOR CASH.

China, Glass and Queensware,
. .r..- The. highest price paid for produce.

Ea

DV, CoilkbiA iMi.4lrze, Canpv,
Of Columbia, Lancaster County, Penn'a

CHARTER PERPETUAL!
HIS Company continues to insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property,

against loss and damage by fire, on the mutu-
al plan, either 13r a cash premium of premium
note.

The success of the Company has far ex-
ceeded the most sanguine expectations of the
Directors; and It will be noticed by the follow-
ing statement that its affairs are in a healthy
aid flourishing condition.
WHOLE AMOUNTINSURED $772,707 34.
Balance of- Cash Premiums unexpended, Feb-

ruary Ist, 1861„ SS6S IS
Cash Premiums received during the

last year, less ageifte'commission, $3,315 54
Interest received on money loanei

last year, • 29 35

$4,210 Ot
Losses and Expenses paid the last

year, 0,704 21
Balance of Cash Premiums unex-

pended, Feb..lst, 1862, $1,505 86

$4,210 07
It mill be seen from the above that the

money paid in advance for policies has oeen
sufficient to pay all losses and expenses and
leave a surplus fund of over Fifteen Hundred
Dollars, and that the Directors have never
levied any ,tax upon the members of the Com-
pany

C. S. K 3,UFFiVIAN, President,
GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Sectary.
MICHAEL S. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS : -

C. S. Kauffman, Abraham Bruner, Sr.,
John Fendrich, H. G. Minich,
Samuel F. Eoellein, Michael S. Shuman,

hraim Hershey, Michael H. Moore,
George Young, Jr., Niclolas McDonald.
Amos S. Green.REFERENCES.—The following persons
are all members of this Company:

Bainbridge—R. -H Jones, John. Smith,
Joseph Kunz. Columbia—Geo. Bog' e, Hiram
Wilson, F. S. Bletz, Casper Yeager; H. C.
Fondersnuth, John Shenberger, J. G. Pollock,
Frank Shillot, John Gaus, J. J. & P. S. Mc-
Tague, Michael S. Shuman, R. Williams,
John Cooper; ;Geo: W. Heise,- Washington
Righter, Samuel .Shoch, Robert Hamilton,
Eckert & Myers, Thomas Welsh, Win. A.
Martin, Casper Seibert, J. W. Cottrell, Philip
Huebner, Ephraim Hershey, Philip Schalck,
David Hanauer, John Lanier, Jacob Stacks,
JacobStrine, Benj. F. Appold, Wm. Whipper,
John Q. Denney, John Felix, Silvester, Voglo,
Samuel Arms, A. Gray & Co. East Bempfield
—Sinion Minich. Faimouth--Alraham Col-
fins,, Samuel Horst, Michael Heas, Lancas-
ter—John Rankin 13• A.A Shaeffer Henry E.
Leman, Wm. T. Cooper, John Sheaffer, Geo.
Reese. Marietta—Geo. W. Mehaffey, John
H. Summy, Frederick Mahling, E. D. Roath,
Calvin A. Schaffner, John Nayror, Samuel
Hopkins, Martin Hildebrandt, g..&F. Fletch-
er. 'Mount Toy—Jacob Myers, Israel Barn-
lunt,—Michael Brandt, - John Breneman.—
Manherm—John Hosteter, J..E. Cross, Sarn,l.
Long, Geo. Weater, John M. Dunlap, John
Dutt, Philip Arnt, Jacob H. Kline, David
Fisher.. Maytouid—llirarn Beatty,, George B.
Murray, Samuel-Pence, Simon F. Albright:—
Mountville—A. S. Bowers. Manor ,Township
—Jacob B. Shuman, Christian Miller, Julius
L. Shuman. Penn Township—Daniel Frey,
Henry B.'Becker, Henry Neff, John E. Bren-
mer. Bapho Township--Christiam Greider,
Edward Givens, Michael Witman. West
Hempfield Township-11. E. Wolf, 13. A. Price,
M. A. Reid, J. H. Strickler, Amos S. Bowers,
Jacob Hoffman. Warwick Township—Daniel
B. Erb. -

The Company wishtoitppoint an Agent
for each Township in Lancaster County.—
Persons wishing to take the Agency can apply
in person or by letter. Jos-35

A LEKANDER LYN DSAY,
Fashionable

Boot and Shoe ,-Alanufacturer
MARKET STREET, MARIETTA, PENN.
Would most respeetfully inform the citizens
of this Borough and-neighborhood that he has-
the largest assortment of City made work in
his Rile of Dusiness in this Borough, and be-
ing a practical BOOT, AND SHOE MAKER
himself,isenablea to select withmore judgment
than those who are not.. Hecontinues to.man-
ufacturein the very best manner everything
in the HOOT AND SHOE LINE, which he
will warrant for neatness and good fit.

lCj-Call and examine his stock before pur-
chasing elsbwhere.

CI3E A.P LAMPS.
_

A FRESH SUPPLY ,OF

Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns
of every patern, suitable for the Parlor, the
Kitchen and the Chamber; Hanging and Side
Lamps ior flails, Churches, Stores and ;Offices,
Having purchased them from the manufactu,rers in large quantities at the lowest cash rates,
we can sell there much under the usual retail
prices, although every other description of
goods are advancing.

PATTER!SON 9 C'b.
URNETT!S Cocpaitiq.:- A -compound of
Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing the Hair.

For efficacy and • agreeableness, it is tivithoht
an equal. It.prevents the hairfromfalling off.;

It promotes its healthy and vigerousgrowth,
It is not greasy or sticky. •

-

-
It leaves no disagreeabtkodor.It softens the hair when hard and dry.
It soothes the irritated scalp skin.
It affords therichest lustre.
It remains longest in effect. For sale by

WEST, & ROTIf, Successors to Vi.'ttrore

EAGLE HOTEL, FRONT STB.,.ers,
-MARIETTA; P.A.' .. .

The undersigned having leaseA the old "Stack—-
house" stand, at the cordfer of Front street
and Elbow Lane, would )nest: respectfully
inform Waternien 's .:od the traveling public
generally that noV.nng shall be left undone,
to make it deserving of a 'liberal support. '

.
.

- . SAMUEL G. MILLER.
Marietta, Match 1, 1562. -

-

Xoliock's Dandelion Coffee.

•r"preparation, made from the best Java
Coffee,is recommended byphysicians as a

superior Nutretious Bevercwe for General De-
Dyspepsia, and- all bilious disorders:—

Thousands who have been compelled to aban
don the use of 'Coffee will use this without in.:
jurious effects. One can contains the strength
,of two pounds, of • Ordinary coffee.- Price 25
cents. For sale at_Z. Diffenbach?e.

AE American Watches•aTe among the best
1 timekeepers nowilLuse, andfdedurability

strength and simplicity, far:-surpass any other
watch made in the world-. '

E.' J.- H .111 -

Corner of North Queeli.st., and Centre Square
Lancaster, Pa., have them for sale at the verl
lowest rates—every watch accompanied with
the manufacturersguarrantee to ensure itsgen-

GG Y and Sleigh BLANKETS ofvarious
j styles and at much lower pricesthan the
same sold last fall - 43ongier Paltersan.
cipr.sTANTLY on hand, Monongahelare:ez

• titled -Whiskey. Benjamin. 9 Co.

DENBY LANDIS, M. D.,
Successor to Dr., Franklin Hinkle,

Dealer in Drugs, Perfumery, Soaps, .yc

,TAR. LANDIS having purchased the entire
I interest and good will of Dr. P. Hinkle'.;

Drug Store, would take. this opportunity to in-
form tbe citizens of Marietta and the public
generally, that having just received from Phil-
adelphia a large addition to the old stock, he
will spare no pains to keep constantly on band
the best and most complete assortment ofeve
rything in the drug line.

A Jot of spoil oni) ioilei tie cs,
consisting in part of German, French and Eng•
lish perfumery, Shaving Soaps and Cream:,Tooth and Nail Brushes, Buffalo and other
Hair Combs, Hair Oils, Pomades,etc.
Port Monies, Pocket Books, Puff )41'"

and Powder Boxes, &c.,
The celebrated Batchelor's HAIR DYE,

DeCosta's and other Tooth Washes,lndia Cola-
gripe, Bartv's Tricoperous, foi the hair, Bay

Rum'Arnold's Ink, large and small Sized bot-
tles, Balm of a Thousand flowers, Flour oi
Rice, Corn Starch, Hecker's Farina, all kindi
of pure Ground, Spices, Compound Syrup vi
Phosphate', or Chemical food, an excellent ar-
seal for cronic dyspepsia and a tonic in Con-

.omptive cases, Rennet, for coagulating milk,
an excellent preparation for the table ; Table
Oil—veryfine—bottles in two sizes. Pure Cod
Liver Oil. All of Had 's perfumery,pomades,
soaps, &c. His Kathairon or Hair Restorative
is now everywhere acknowledged the best.

Old Port, Sherry and. Madeira \Vines and
Brandies for medical pulposes.

Dr. L. will hiniselfsee that every precaution
be taken in the compounding of Physician's
prescriptions.

The Doctor can be professionally consult( d
at the store when not engaged elsewnere.

Marietta, August 24, 1861.-ly

The Soldiers True Friend .illways
BEADY.

HOLLOWAY'S OI.CTMENT.—Long marches,
sore and stiff joints, blistered and inflamed
feet, all these the Soldiers must endure,
MOTHERS, REMEMBER THIS, when your son:,
are , grasping their muskets to meet danger,
think what relief a single pot of this A I. I.
HEALING & COOLING Salve will give to the
one you love when far away from home and
friends. It hardens and makes tough the feet
so that they can endure great fatigue. It
soothes and relieves the inflamedand stiffened
joints, leaving them supple, strong and vigor-
ous, while for

Sabre Cuts and Gunshot IVounds,
It stands unequelled, removing and prevent-
ing every vestige of inflamation and gently
drawing the edges together, it quickly and
completely heals the most frightful wounds.

Wives and Sisters of our Volunteers.
You cannot putinto the Knapsacks of your
Husbands and Brothers, a more valuable or
more necessary gift than a supply ofthis

Extraordinary Military Salve
The lonely sentry walking his rounds at

night, exposed to drenching rains and chilled
night air, is often seized with most VIOLENT
RAINS, Cough and suffocating Hoarseness,
first symptoms of quick consumption, but it
supplied with Holloway's Pills and Hollo-
way's Ointment,'all dancer is averted, a few
Pills taken night and morning, and the Oint-
inent briskly rubbed twice a day over the
throat and chest will remove the severest
pains and stop the most distressing or Danger-
ous cough. Therefore we say -to the whole
Army.

Soldiers 'Attention 'I
See to your own health, do not trust to the

Army supplies, although most valuable.—
These Pills and Ointment have been thorough-
ly tested, they are the only remedies used in
the European Camps and Barracks, for over
forty years Doctor Holloway has supplied all
the Armies in Europe, and during the Crimean
Campaign he ekstablished a depot at Balaclava,
for the exclusive sale ofthese Great Ile:Judie:,
many a time his, special Agent there has sold
over 'a' ton in weight of the Ointment in a
single day. These terrible and fatal enemies
ofthe SOLDIERS IN Came,
Dierhect, Dysentery, Scurvy, Sores aid Scrofu-
lous _Eruptions,, all disappear _ like a charm
before these Pills 4- Ointment, and now while
the cry rings throughout the land,

To Armes! To Arms!!
Do not let these brave men perish by disease

place in 'their hands these Precious Remedies,
that will enable them to resist the dangerou.i
exposures, the Fevers, the Chills, and the
wounds which they cannot avoid, and what ismore, cannot frequently get succour in the
moment of need, whereas if our brave men
have only to put their hands into their Knap
sacks and find there a sure remedy for all the
casualties of the battle freid. How many
thousands of lives would thus be saved who
would otherwise perish before relief could be
obtained:

iiVIPOIyTANT CAUTION!—None are genuine
unless the .words "Holloway, New York and
London," are disernible as a Water-mark in
every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot and box • the same may be plainly
seen by holding the leaf to the tight. A hand-
somereward will be given to any one render-
ing such informationas may lead to the de-
tection of any party or parties counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the same, knowingthem to be spurious.

....Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Hocco v;'80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggiits and Dealers in
Medicine, throughout the -civilized world, in,:oxes at. 25 cents, 62 cents, and $1 each.
inith There is a considerable saving by takinge larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance ofpatients
th every disorder are affixed to oath box.

UTTA PERC HA -BLACKlNG—without
11.7 brushing: For Boots, Shoes, Harness,
Carriages, and Kilitary Leather Work. It
gives the leather a puTibh likewpatent leather,
makes it water proof, does not stain the whit-
est article ofdrel,s and need not be applied of-
tener than two or three times a month.

For sale atilt. Landis' Drug Store.

JJEWFATtY.—A large and selected stalk of
line jewelry ofthe latest patterns from the

best factories in the-country can be found at
• H. L. & ZAHAPS.

,tor. North queenst. and 'Centre Square, Lan-
caster, Pa. Our prices aye moderate and all
goods warranted to bees teprosented.

Ready-Made
J. R. DIFFENI3ACH =having laid in a very

serviceable stock ofstrong and well-made
WINTER CLOTHING,•

such as Coats, Pants and Vests; which will be
sold at a lower fcg,izre than can be bought any
where else. Come and bear the prices.,

TWENTY EMPTY HOGSFIEADS
gOod toodition7-will be sold. -7-1- ft

at the low -price of $1 each and delivered any
where in or near' Marietta free ofcharge. Be-
ing iii want of cellar room, if taken from the
store soon, a trifle less will be taken. Also, a
lot of eXcenetrt

WiIISKY bAIiTtELS
very cheap.- Far salt ut DOYEN BAC IPS

vE-ri.NE AND LIQUORS.
VV Superior Old Brandy, OkiRye Nthiskey,

Holland Gin, Oid Maderia,LaboniSherry-atid
Pert Wines.-

Pittsburg IVhiskeyalways on hand at thelowest market prices. Very Fine 13randy it
a very low figure, by the barrel.a. R. DIIiTENBACii. Market-91

PLATEDWARE : and'hne stockof Plated.vrare at 11.4.....& E. J. ZAIIM'S.
Corner of North. Queen street& Center Square .Lancaster; Pa. Tea Setts, in variev, Coffee
Urns. Packets -Goblets, San Stands; Cake

,Baskets Card easkets,, Spoons,-Forkvifitives,Casters,&c.,&c., at manufacturers pikes.
ItEPLalltiaattended to at moderate rates.

-
I.4rgest and ,best assortment of Fancy

Cloth & Cassimeres and vesting ever offered
in this market and will be fold: at prices whichdefy competition by- 1. B. Diffenbach.

Ia3 V°Vl°A

COURT PROCLAMATION --- Whereas,
the Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-

dent; Hon. A. L;ll.s.vcs and PERNEG BRIE-
TON. Esq., Associate Judg s of the Court of
Common Pleas in and for the county of Lan-
caster, and Assistant Justices ofthe Courts of
Oyer and Tel-Miner and General Jail Delivery
and Quartet Sessions attic .Peace, in and for
the county of Lancaster, have issued their Pre-
cept tome direated, requiring me, among other
things; to make public Proclamation through-
out niy baliWick, that a"Court of Oyer and
Terminerand a general Jail delivery, Also a
.Courtof _Gene ral Quarter Sessions ofthe peace
and Jail delivery, will,commence in 'the Court
House, in the city oi Lancaster, in the .Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, on the THIRD
MONDAY IN NOV,R," 1862, in pursuance
ofWhich precept, public Notice is herebygiven,
toDie Mayor find Alderman of the city of
Laneaster, said county, and all the Jos-.
Dees ofthe Peacc, the. Coroner and Constables
of the said city'and county of Lancaster, that
they be then and ..there in their Own proper
persons with theirrolls, records and examina-
tions,`and their other remembrances, to all
those things which't h their 'offices appertain,
in-their behalf to be idone ; and'also all those
whmWill'prOsectile ag aiast , the prisoners who
are, or then shall.be in the, jail of, said county
of.LariCasteriarVo then and there to pros- -
ecute against them as shall be just:

'Dated 'at Lancaster;_ 'the 13th day of Octor
ber, 1862. , '

S. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

WINES & LIQUORS.
D. BENJAMIN,

DEALER IN .

WINES & LIQUORS,
Pieofßuildir4, Marietta:Pa.'

EGS leave :to Inform . the public that he
Ellwwilleontinue the WINE & LIQUOR busi-
ness, in all its ,branches: He will constantly
keep on hand all kinds'of
Brandies, Wines, Gins, Irish and Scotch

'Whiskey', Cordials, Bitters, ge.,
• BENTAMIIsi'S

Justly Celebrated Rcise Whisky,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

A very superior OLD BYE WIIISICEY
ust received, which is warranted pure.

Da= All H. D. B. now "askiCof 'the public
is a careful examination of his stock and pri-
ces, which will, beis confident, result .in Ho-
tel keepers and Others finding it to their ad•
vantage to maketheir purchases from I im.

SUPPLEE & BRO; ,
' -IRON AND' BRASS

FOUNDER SAnd General Machinists, Second street,
BelOw:Union, Coltnnbia, Pa.

They are prepared to.make.all kinds of Iron
Castings for_Rolling Mills and lihist Furnaces,Pipes, for Steam, Water and Gas ; Columns,
Fronts,: Cellar"Doors, Weights, &c., for Buil-
dings, and castings of every descriptiOn ;

STEAM ENGINES, :AND BOILERS,
IN THE MOST MODERN AND IMPROVED

Manner '•-.Pumps, Brick Presses, Shafting and
Pulleys, Mill Gearing, ,Taps, Dies, Machinery
for Mining and Tanning ;• Brass Bearings,
Steam & Blast Gauge's, Lubricators,-Oil Cocks,
Valves for iSteain, Gas, and Water; BrassiFit-
tings in all their variety; Boilers,Tanks, Flues,
Heaters, Stacks, .Bolts, Nuts, Vault Doors,Washers, &e.

BLACKSMITHING in GENERAL.
Fram long experience in buildingmachinery we
flatter, ourselves that we can give general satis-
faction to those .who may favor us with theirOrders. 11-Reliairing. promptly- attended to.Orders by mail addressed as above, will meet-
with promptattention.. Prices to slat the Nines.

2.- SUPPLEE,
T. R. SUPPLER.

Columbia, October 20, 1860. 14,tf

S. TATEVON,
lif

At
Tailor; and• Clothier,

At F. .T.Kramyh's Old Stand, on the Cor-
ner of North Queen and Orange

• Streets, Lancaster,•Penn'a.

GA'TETVL to the Citizensof Marietta
and vicinity, for the -liberal,patronage

heretofore 'extendec., the undersigned respect-'fully solicits a' continuance Of the same; as-
suring them, that .under all circumstances, no
efforts will be spared in rade/Mg a satisfactory
equivalent for every act of Confidence reposed.

CLOTHS, CASSIHERES A N D VESTINGS, and
such other seasonable material as faihion and
the Market furnishes, constantly kept on hand
and manufactured to order, pronmtly, andrea-
sonably; as taste or style May suggest.

ALSO,-READY-MADE CLOTHING,GeitllSMsn's Furnishing Gooods
and such articles as usually belong to a Mer-
chant Tailoring and Clothing establishment.

DAVID COCEE.RAN, ".' -

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger.
:ciuLD moat respectfully informthe eit:Vizens of Marietta and the public-gener-
ally that he is Prepared to do

louse .

China- Glossing, '
Paper Hanging,

At very short notice and it prices to suit the
times. Ile":ean be found at his mother's resi-
dence on the 'corner of Chesnut and Second
streets, a few doors' below the M. E. Church,
and iinmediately opposite the old, Oberlin
Coach Works. [Aug. 3-ly,

lANOS. Persthis who wish to buy,a
PIANO of the best makers will be shown

hoW they can save a ,hanegoine. sum in.the
purchase if they address PiANO, Care os 'Joy;
Coe & t0., -Publishers' Agents;:NeW-York.

BR l'itirEeS-7.-411,14fands—ourantedgenuine. IL 1). Benjamin

Toav.c°NSTJAIPTLITES. The advertiserhing' beefi restored:to health in' a few
weeks,' by, a very 'simple remedy, after having
suffered several years with a severe lung af-
fection; and that dread, diseaSe, ConsuMption

anzious to make known to his iellow.suf,
ferers the means ofcure.

To all wile desire it, will send a copy of the
presCription used (free -olchaite), with the
directions for preparing and using the same;
whiclrthei Will find a sunk' cues for CoN-
SUDIPTION, ASTII 4A, 14.01#NtHIST, &C. The
only oject of the advertiser in Sending the
Prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and
spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hope's every sufferer will
try his remedy. 'emit • will cost them nothing,
andinity'rirove blessing.

Parlies 'Wishing the prescription will..please
addreSs. "

'

•

REV. EDWAItD A. WjLsoN,
WilHamburg, Kings co., N. Y


